always considered to be the same disease. With regard to treatment, Dr.
Bonney and himself were convinced that the proper treatment of leucoplakia was to excise the diseased area. The speaker had had probably somewhat an unusual experience, since he had operated upon eighteen cases of carcinoma of the vulva all complicated with leucoplakia, and at least three of which had developed carcinoma after a prolonged treatment for the leucoplakia. He did not see why leucoplakia and kraurosis should not occur in the same patient, but he had never seen a case. A Large, Solid Ovarian Tumour. ? Adeno-carcinoma.
By ARTHUR E. GILES, M.D. THE patient from whom this tumour was removed was a widow, aged 60. She was under the care of Dr. Wilfred Thomas. The patient had known of the existence of an abdominal tumour for about sixteen years. Ten years ago Dr. Thomas sent her to see a well-known specialist with a view to the removal of the tumour; a diagnosis of uterine fibroids was made and she was advised to wait, on the ground that the menopause might bring about a diminution of her tumour. Instead of diminishing, however, the tumour continued to increase, and when I saw her in September of this year it occupied practically the whole of the abdomen, extending up to the costal margins, and causing a great deal of discomfort 'and inconvenience by its mechanical effects. The patient walked with difficulty and became very short of breath on exertion. The tumour felt very hard and slightly irregular on the surface. I made a diagnosis of uterine fibroids of the pedunculated subperitoneal type, and advised operation. She was admitted to the Prince of Wales's General Hospital, Tottenham, and the operation was performed on September 23.
The tumour proved to be ovarian; there were no adhesions, and the operation was so simple that it took only twenty minutes from start to finish, most of this time being occupied in sewing up the abdominal wound, which had to be of a great length, extending from the ensiform cartilage to the pubes, in order to allow for the extraction of the tumour. The patient made a smooth recovery, and returned home on the twenty-second day.
The tumour is almost entirely solid and weighed 18 lb.; a small portion presents the characteristics of a multilocular cyst. The result of a microscopical examination, conducted at Dr. Eastes' laboratory, revealed the existence of adeno-carcinoma.
The long history makes it probable that the growth was not malignant to start with; it probably began as a fibro-adenoma, the malignant feature being of a later development. The case illustrates the undesirability of advising patients to wait until the menopause when uterine fibroids are present, because, apart from the drawbacks of this course when the diagnosis is correct, there are cases in which it is impossible to differentiate between pedunculated fibroids and solid ovarian tumours; and inasmuch as the latter are not infrequently malignant, it is obvious that delay may involve serious risk to the patient.
In three other cases in which I operated for supposed uterine fibroids the tumours were partly ovarian and carcinomatous, uterine fibroids being also present.
DISCUSSION.
Dr. HERBERT SPENCER said that the dense, hard, non-degenerated character of the growth, notwithstanding its long duration and great size, pointed to its non-malignant nature. The growth was, he thought, an adeno-fibroma, and closely resembled in structure one shown by the President as an "anomalous ovarian tumour," published in vol. xl of the Obstetrical Transactions, and illustrated by a plate in the opposite page of the same volume, which might escape notice, as there was no description upon the plate nor reference to the report of the Pathology Committee, which appeared at p. 213. The speaker had excised a similar growth of small size from an ovary.
Dr. AMAND ROUTH alluded to the absence of ascites in this case. Ascites was present in 40 per cent. of cases of all solid tumours of the ovary, and almost invariably present in malignant solid ovarian tumours, whether sarcomatous or carcinomatous.
Dr. LOCKYER said that it had been correctly assumed that he knew nothing about the clinical history of the case when he described Dr. Giles's specimen as an adeno-carcinoma. Dr. Lockyer found masses of proliferating epithelial cells occupying and filling up alveolar spaces in a dense fibrous stroma. No simple tubular spaces, lined by columnar epithelium, were present; in fact, the tumour was histologically malignant, in spite of its clinical history.
Dr. BRIGGS, from his experience with similar unilateral growths and from the histological characters shown in the section, was of opinion that the growth was non-malignant. The more actively cellular adenomata of the ovary may present insuperable histological difficulties in diagnosis.
The PRESIDENT (Dr. H. Macnaughton-Jones) said that the ovarian tumour referred to by Dr. Spencer was one that complicated a uterine myoma and produced symptoms of morbus coxarius through pressure on the sciatic nerve. It was of quite a different character to this specimen shown by Dr. Giles, and, though at the time thought by some to be malignant, was subsequently by a Pathological Committee proved to be an adeno-fibroma. The most interesting case of adeno-carcinoma of the ovaries he had ever seen was one in a patient who had passed the menopause and in whom no malignancy was suspected; both ovaries were found affected and enlarged to the size of cocoanuts, soft and semi-cystic; the tubes were free of disease, and there were two pedunculated myomata of the uterus. The patient lived for some six months after operation, dying, he believed, from recurrence of carcinoma in the bowel. The presence of ascitic fluid, though more frequent when there was malignancy, was by no means universal in such cases. His experience of Dr. Lockyer's accuracy was such that he felt inclined to regard this tumour as malignant until the contrary was proved.
Mr. GLENDINING remarked that he had recently cut and examined histologically a very similar case, and found there a point in favour of its malignant nature-permeation of the lymphatics of the mesosalpinx. The presence of growth in the lymphatics seemed to him to decide the character of the growth.
Dr. DARWALL SMITH mentioned, as bearing on the question of the malignancy of these tumours, that he had brought a somewhat similar tumour before the Section recently, and that in his case the patient was now perfectly well and without any sign of recurrence more than two years after operation; further, that the tumour had been known to have been present and to have remained approximately unaltered in size for eighteen months before operation. A. E. Giles, and Dr. C. Lockyer wish it to be recorded that in their opinion the groups of epithelial cells found in the alveolar spaces in the fibrous stroma are malignant.
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